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THE LAME TAILOR OF bACEL.

"Or man, or spirit
I answer thce I Bebold me here---behold me !"

"I was musing
On things that are net of this world: aye dallying
With dreams that others sarinx from; communing
With disembodied Nature in ber den
Of lonely desolation, silent and dark."

JcLiAN MÀc Apane'

CHAPTER I.
Birth of Chenide-Some account of his jather-The

carlyloue of leaning, and dislike of his ncdie-Makes
acquaintance wtA a sophist-Desires to behold a super-
natural beiun-Comsequence thereupon.

In ethis louely desert I prepare, my *bear Chrysan-i
thus te give an accouat et the singular adventures
which have inducedl me te fiy the haunts of men,
and teoconsume in silence and solitude, amili burning
sandi, and in the practice of religious austerities,
a life once chequered by a variety Of worldly adven-

I was born in Macel, a place of litle note, in Cap-
padotia, toward the middle of the fourth century.
according to the christian mode of computing time.
My f cther, whl exercised the trade of a tailor, was
obliged te take mup his residence in this remote
district, owing te 'a circumstance which may be
worth relating.
*He lad benong settd inaicomfortable vay of
usiness,in the city, of 'Aiexandria, .which was at

that time, prétty evenly divided between the Pagans
and the Chflstisns, although itwas easy te se that
the sale as'alreadv'turning miii 'favonr of the lai-.
ter, and alnmést all theose 'peràon mi wo flled the pub-
lic officis wre of that persuasion.6a StiU, the formeri
werefrmldablè fromtheir multitude, and, though
sacrifices were more rare amongst them than hreto-
fore ydi they did -tnotfrbear te have their lestai.
days uaid 'eremonies, vhich ýthey observed i a
mnneï, that w as-dIeu salittle to the comfor, as it
was to'the edification ofthir. neighbours.

M' fatber'was one'of a very nmerousclasé, whle,
as yet beleog'ed, neither te thé e ' sideM or lhe
other.iu.His parentasbad.been pageas, but aircady
someWhatcooled in devtion to teir gede, by ,ob-
serving ths progress wieli the new faith had
madO amontstheir tfriend an muacquaintances, se
that they' vert ndt very strennoûs in: instilling int*ô
their children's minds; that abborrence of the
Christiaus, .which .had been .no small part of Lthe
religion Of thir foretathers 1The resault of this in-
diflerence, was:that m ay:fther'bot 'UP in what
mightbe caleda sortof! neutraI.grouhd, between
the two persuasions, so that .whein ho lad arrived
to man'aoestate. 1ittle mlore could'be saido f him,
Tha Ihazh WA". ery.uent; taller. Few
people in Alexandfrtarsd oany m,as. opinion c shis
religion, bu aî i.ere-unauiminn'in praise of lis
work pnd with that be appearedto -bé content. I
cannot .help tlinking,.that, h.e ,was encouraged in
this middlo course, aby observing ata it procured
him adyantages, in-the ayofhisibhsiness, which
ho would probably have:misdhadbe openly- de--
lared,himaelf ondheneside:s .the other.' As it

mas he numberediamongst:aisaeustàmers persons of
Overy.description, and contented hixieself'with avcid-
ing 10 give offence to.any3hy his esentimenteuswhile'
he taned every' nereto pplease ithcm osll n'tbe

Persons, eftIs charactery aredhoweverEaiways-im
danger et some furn of events which may: rendeér'
thér neutrality' more troubleseme than the

most decided partizanship. It happened one day,
when my father was a work amongsi bis men, that
a neighbour, who was a christian, dropped in ta
look alter a cloak whichl e had left tao be repaired,
and asked my father what course ho intended te ob-
serve on the approaching festival of Serapis ?

" For my part," said le, " I will hang no lamp
over my door, though they were to drag the louse-
about my ears. I hear smem say there is every ex-
pcctation of a tumult:'

My father, to whom the intelligence caused no
slight uneasiness, applauded the resolution of hia
customer, at the same time that he ovaded giving
au>' direct au her tehie inquir>'rospecticg île hue
cf conduct hiselfintededte parsne. Indeed he
could scarce have done so, for he knew not himself
distinctly, as yet, what it was tobe. If ho refused
to hang lamp an d fowers over is door, as was the
custom. wi hîle pagan ciuizens, le ran île risk tf
severe injury, bell te property and person, on t.e
part of the ineensed votantes of Serapis, nd ias
and if ho compler with the custemr, ho lest at eu
sveep îhe caimmteane et ail hie cînistian patrons,
we wereby s great deal, b th the most numerons
and the wealthiest portions of lis customers. In
cases of this kind, where the temporal gains and
losses on bothsides were exactly of one weight, I
muet do my poor father the justice to say, that le
was always carefunl te give the casting vote to
conscience, and as he had privately a leaning to the
christian side, ho indulgeId his predilection lu this
instance. Poor man! the consequence t hlim, was
as disastrous as if he had incurred it from the pur-
est motives, and hehadhall the sufferingsof a con-
fessor with, I fear, but a very small portion of the
merit belonging to uch a character. His customer,
aiready spoken of, was right in supposing that there
would be a tumult on the night of the feast of
Serapis. it began as the noisy revellers passed
sEome doors which halld no lampasand garlands hung
ont in honour of the occasion. Before the Prefect
ceuir! make bis appoanace, lu créer te qictIch
seditient he riotens Lad a yrea> plundered aud al-
most demolished! several houses, amongst which
was that of my poor father, whose worst anticipa-
tions Lad merely pointed t a probable diminution
of custom.

Thus totally ruined, and obliged t leave the
city Le took refuge, aftermany vicissitudes not worth
detailing, in the remote cerner of Cappadocia, al-
ready named, in whih I was born, mithin a year of
the foregoing occurrence. I was bred up to my
father's business, more, I confess te hie liking, than
tg my own taste; for I was naturally gifted with a
reflective turn of mind that could nover be content
te waste ail its force upon the insignificantdetails of
so humble a profession. Accorditgly, from the
time when I first learned t finger a needle, unt41
I was fifteen years of age, a day scarcely passed over
my bard on wbich I did not recoive a severe chas-
tisement, eilther verbal or manual, from my father,
for some piece of neglect, occasioned by absence of
mind, mud ta great prononces t indulge in abstract
reflections, when I should be attending to the work
uponu my knee. My thoughts, indeed, it la true,
'were net occupied about idse and frivolous sub-
jects, such as games, plays, shows in the amphi-
theatre, and such toys, but they were as completoly
hurrie away from my mechanical tasks, and my
clipping and stitching was as much neglected as if
t'ey had been busy about the sillies fancies in the
word and that seemed te my father the very nu-
cleus of ithe calamity.

o Tell me one thing, Chenides," ho would sayr
when my good genius put it into his ead t treason
with me, rather than vent his wrath upon my body,
"if thou wert bungry. (as thon art like often tebe
at this tailoring,) te whom would'st thon apply in
thy necessity, to a sophist, or a baker ?"

Te such a question, there could h only one an-
swer given. "Te a baker, fathei," I replied.

'lMost truly thon," sud my father, "art thou
named Cheldes, whicb signifies, the son of agoose
vhen thon dedemeal limaitisoseo e n uwaut et
well wrought attire, cannot reason as correctlyl
Wlhen a customer coes into eur shop, it is net a
new Pythagoras he expect or wishes te fini behind.
the door, but a good working tailor, and if thou
hast all the philosophy on eartb, I iwoud not give a
dry pea for thy wisdom, while thou continuest a
dunce at the needle and sbeers."

"isIt may be as thon sayest,' I replied; "but if
thon interpret my name, 'Son of a Goose,, In respect
of my deacent, by what iname, then shall men call
thee, O father ?

Offended by what le conceived the impertinence
of this inquiry, my father without making any
answer in words, fellt tobeating me over the
shoulders, the usual accompaniment oft is Instruc,
tiens;

I could not, howeverdeny the justice, of his re-
proaches, and strove to amend ; but .My predilec-
tionsthough repressed, were not extinguished. In
truh, my father was not altogether reasonable, for it
is hardly possible that a person ofa rational- mind,
couldremain satisfied with the merély' animal kind

f training with hic hev r would have me be con-
tent. ý As for himhe seemed to care for nothing
but his trade.. Theplaceowas'not sopoor but there

ere une or two sophists te give lectures i it with
toue of whon I managed ta ocape a acquamactaie
by affording him 'thaidof my needle.in repairiq
any fiss-res madebyime in his th'néadbaregarmeut
a task vhich bis paoerty, and îhe thinnessof, hia
audito>, obliged bin'often t impose upon me. In
return r uch good'ffices he gave me a general
knowlédge of the doctrinées of various .philosophers,
such as aufficed t étiï'la;te thé dsiré oft Informa.
tion wbich Ialread'iyenterairedoddwiliont sathafying
it. i well rememberthe feeling wit 'which I e-
traei-om thbfiwtledtire Ih verh ardhi .ivter
havirig steoen awa> frdiriclì hieuso, when my là,thetr
'thought! mas lu bed.' I can'vl"emember' tIse
absorber! sud absenfVsts'e o! feêilisng the diatiàn oft
mind! which Iéxperienced asI rtetred homeard
moonlisght throughlthe narrnow streeès, su'Imagine-
lieui full o! the speculattòni of var(ons.éceanid
revolving 'ithlai-sert bf.wo à nd'lgdeli hl,
decîinnes cf tIc stòéscétheo Eicu ei the 'Porpa-
latics, Pythagoreans and etbra, ~<f' hd lis
dotailed! lu the courseo ct? v'ilxÇ.T'fà
'Cappadocia siav (îo 'éGire
e'd,) whomn I had l ib wlbi4iens ree
vine leoopen the'door softIff6 for e2>reC'r
vas faitfu te our: contract, sscd I retirer! to rest un-
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perceived by muy father, tedream of atomesand trans-
migrations, matter, and spirit, and I know net what
beside, which had constituted the subject ofmy good
sophist's lecture.

But what most of all awakened my interest, were
those discussions wbich treated of a separate state
of existence in a manner somewhat superior te the
vulgar and superstitious notions of those with whom
we commonly associated. Everything relating te
this favourite theme, had for me, whose mind had
never received any training of île kind, a fascina-
tien, which might have been destructive te a person
of less simplicity of character, but I was naturally
blessed by Providence with a quiet contented dis-
position, and a good humoured turn, which I would
not have exchanged for the heads of al lthe sophiste
in Greece. Day and night, however, I devotedevery
instant that I could spare, te niy beloved studies.
Al the money I could save out of 'the little gains
allowed me by my father, went in the purchase of
much books as I conid procure in the place. An ac-
cident, which all my friends considered a very ser-
ious misfortune, but for which i found abundant
consolation in the leisure it procured me, enablei
me to reach a greater proficiency in learning, than
it is possible I might otherwise have for a long time
attained.

One night, after resding over, as was my wont, the
Golden Verses of Pythagoras, in which I took an
especial delight, I was so hurried beyond myseif, by
reflections connected with these subjects, that the
morning began to dawn before I could get a wink
of sleep, and when I did se, it was but te dream of
spectres, shades, starry influences, and-all things
connected with that mysterious world,of which,1
had heard and read so much, and respecting which,
our sophists gave such conflicting accounts. With
nerves exhausted from long continued study and
intense reflection, and now stili further weakened by
want of sufficient sleep and by uneasy dreams, I
arose befere sunrise and walked out in the fresh
mnomning air, hoping b>' it influence te dispel tho
veariness 1felt, before the "hur sboul darrive for
opening my father's shop.

At no great distance fromn our dwelling, stood the
magnificent castle in which the two young princes,
nephews of the Emperor Constantine, were kept
secluded, in order te be educated in a manner suited
to their birth. The building was furnished after
the Roman style, with extensive gardens, baths, and
fountains, and çften in walking at ovenicg by the
little river which flowed by its walls, did I admire
the happy condition of those youths, thus furnisherd
trom their very childhood with all that could en-
rich the mmnd, and form the understanding. Ma-
thematics, dialectics, all that related tcthe science
of reasoning, those sciences, of which I colid re-
ceive but stimulating glimpses, se I eid of the outer
walls of that royal abode in which hey dvelt,.were
at their daily use, with the assistance of the most
celebrated masters, in fathoming their depth. What
a difference between their lot, and that of a poor
tailor's son I Even. the nalf atarved sophist, who
sometimes flung me a piece of instruction by way
of reward for keeping his rage together, as one
throws a boue to a hungry beggar, and whom I
looked upon as a living mine of information, was I
understood, a mere dunce, compared to the least
proficient ot those who were entrusted with the tui-
tion of the young princes.

The dusky twilight of morning, and the glooiemof
the trecs, by which the castle was surrounded, in-
vested it on this occasion, with a solemnity more
than usuaIly impreasive. As Irambled along by the
river side, which was. coneiderably lower than lthe
site on which the castie stood, I perceived a spot
immediately adjoing the garden walis above, which
seemod to command an extensive prospect of the
Leights efM.ount Argeus and the surronnding coun-
try. The ascent te this spot fromithe place on
which I stood, was rather precipitous but I has ua
yot thecI'<Lame Tailler cf Mmcel," asthc people
called me after my misap and I reached it with-
eut much difficuity. Wkile I remained gazing on
the landscape, ycl dinily iighted and revolving lu
my mind îLe difficulties which my humble cendi-
tion opposed ta the gratification of my ruhing pas-
sion, the acquisition of knowlege, one rofleotion
led to another, until,.as persons are wont sometimes
foolishlyoluse when alone, I began te uttor Bore
sentences aiud..

Where were now the limes, I asked, when im.
mortal beings were accustomed to ho communion
mith tle sons cf mou? I hldbard frein ni> re-
lativés, when a child, mn infinte number cf stodes
relating te thé discvery o! hidden treasure, through
some preter-natural agency. yl> .iii net seme
bing frlm that shadowy verld, step lu te uy as-
sistance at hia moment, since noet My own spe-
cles are willing to asist me? Appear, if, yc exist,
ye voI are so much ,talked of, and soittl se.
far you not; I cout, I callupon yo. T dii 'istÉ

see and thétime for yo*ur manifesai nd ee
1e a .enç,wý fl ters, requ he thanmp.ine
your aid. f yeave any exisence t
the speech o brs appear i r

Turning asI uttered these faoisb herda ni
shah regretlthe longeaI diy I lire, I . beheld, stand-

rng o inmdiateiy beiyeen mnsud tha garden wall,
à figure .whili fired tm attente in a more forcible
maur ib, yu whc i¢ Iver yct had set
myer tas Lay ofa.yoùncgau, âbout the zàI mi
laize , .cis ed's thîc dshorthis shouliders luge

e icsn n aud. hifeet: in in. irre

and strove to cover lis embarrasment of mind, by k
a neediesa vebemence of expression. a

" Wbom do yeis call7" le said with a glarce, in
which derision was blended with curiosity " 'i

" Thee-if thon canst assist me," was my reply. b
" What is nyur difficnty ?
" The ignorance in which I was born, and in t

which I unwillingly remain," I answered, wit al i
readiness which afterwards surprised me. d

" And what kind of knowledge do you seek ?" M
" That which brings happiness."
The hp of the stranger curled more than usual,

and he said, vitha voice that had more of a ontnempt f
than Of compassion.

"Of what calling art thou '
"A tailor..'

And thon dwellest in Macel . a
Yes." e

"And what Iwi t vish at present ?"
"To travel, if possible, to Athens, ad become ac

disciple of one of the numerous sephists who give t
instructions in that city.",

" But that will require money."
"Ayei Ithat la my difficulty. Ala! the needle i

and the sIears l1 never bnng me these.' m
lArt thon a hristian
"kdNot
"A ÀPagan, ilion t" le nsked, mith ivacit>'.
$"Nor a paganneither. I lave be n brought uP

lu ignorance of all but tailoring.'7 P
1,Tliy fablor vas wi50" - f
"If se," I replioc, le was a shrewd miser of hist

wisdom, for bo never slewed nor shareu it. IfLec
bu wise. for teaching me nothing more, tIen lee
eagle is wise, and wiser than he, for to say noughta
of the difference btweon fiigand titching, e
teaches lia yunug te seat taller tan toeti. Aur!,ï
if ail mon be iser, vhy, thon, euthrace Las been
111 user!;nfor thecale, and the lionaur the dol-
phin, have their garnents ready made, while nature
Las left our outward furnishig to tbe tailor. I
doubt there is something ait the bottom of this won-
derful design, which has placed us so far boncath,
sud, at te same time, so immeasurably above all
ethor animaIs."

"I Thy father should have made thee abarber,and
nota talor," said the stranger. "enowest thou not
that silence and gravity are as.commendable in the
latter calling, as the lack of both in the former ?'

" I crave pardon if I have offended," I replied,
"but there are moments when, as I meditate uponr
the subjects, I find an ardour arise within me which
it is impossible for me to eestrain. They talk of
the wisdom of contentment, but is it contenutment '
-Is it not rather slavish indolence of spirit, to eat,
drink, sleep, stitch, and clip on, from day to day,
without knowing whence I come or whither 1 go,2
driven on at raudom like a pilotless bark in the I
Egean, on a cloudy night? I know that I come
from my mothers wcmb, and go to the grave of
worms, but if that be al, the beginning and end,
the alpha and emega of my journey, why do i fancy
more? why can I fancy it? To he born-to marry
-- and to die i If that bo all, would1 dhald never
been I--or would, at least, 1 had never been cursed
with longings that make the mind miserable, vith-
out making it wise. The bee, the ont, the birl, the
beast, seem all contented with their several des.

tinies. The fish, ask Le cleaves the shining waters
around him, as not of his origin or end; the rain-
bow.tinted butterfdy, as ho sports in the noonday
sun, inquires not what shall be lis doom when the
snow cloud shall gather once more upon the sum-
mit of Mount Argeus. Their hour of enjoyment ie
net embittered by those impatient questioninga
which mal e the present to me a dreary blank, and
fix my thought for ever, cither on the past or on the
future."

" If thon bu as expert at the needle, as thou art
with thy tlongue," said the stranger, "I blame ot
thy father ftr confining thee to the use of it. But
tell me, dost thou reckon persona] courage amongst
thole qualities with which Nature las endowed

tiheam not, I think, more fearful than tailors in
general.,,

"I is a prudent answer. Here then, let me bind
this cloth over thine eyes, and follow me lu silence."à

I consented without speaking, and Le bound the
cloth upon my eyes. Then, desring me take hold
of Lis garment, he moved around several times, as
if with the view of rendering me unable to tell in
what direction we were about procoeding. After
walking ive or six paces, we descended suddenly
about half that number, henutîe stranger bade me
stoop low, and tflow 1m, stili retaining my l
upon lis garment. i did se and after treading for
some time what seemed tobu a low and vaulted
passage, with many windingesand several abrupt
descents, I could percelve, by the sound of our foot-
steps, that we had enterai a capacious chamber.-
Here, with a audden twitch, the stranger wrested his-
garment from my grasp, and after listening tohie
'astily retiring steps as they grew fainter from dis-
tance, a.sullen sund like that of a massive door,
sent home with violence mto ite place resounded
through the place, and aIl ws ailent after. I called,
but there was no ariswer I took the bandage from
my eyes, but could, see. nothing. AIl was dark
around me, and the ideïthat ebther a -eilly- or a
mischievous trick lad been played upon me, fñlled
My mindwith same and indignation.

After an hur had èlapied in thé most distressing•
reflèctions, I ;began to rope Labout te gloouy
vult l which 1Iwas left,-to seeki for some mode of
ogres, but -lu vain. Nought .mat: my bande al-
around, but thë;massive- circular wall, nor -could 1,
in'the ponderous doorifind eiiher.chiuk or LbVijto

sati1t mIen.t c Laili tesinedI- Wmty <vleion:
Calankg our!! might 'subbjcr-nne uven UaulJublg"l

shuluie mneard, to stili muro"unpleasaut test-
ment; so 1u resolvdlto reerve thatm easuraas a
st resouroe and allo*,a reaionable time for île

campticious stmauget to réturnn, I he entes-ainer! an>'
d eto se doing. ' . ' :E

- CHÂPTER- UX. -

oPther qati9nuaros~ m.t ' mnd, n el>'ywe
hlerdtie'persons.'had been, conversing:withy aj

,reality apeprnatural:being yrbobpd como a4 my
Esummoens,er a metscoreature et -. il aund boe ike,
myself. Afewvreflionsacpddited me.ttelat.
ter conclsnen, ys 4 nt ;ss atlybù tlhere tillle-
miaisediàgrea regne 6f péep xit>' upon my niicnd.-
I lIewise causefer anxiety' e! s more -vugar
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kind. What would my father thinli ofmyabscer
nd in what way would ho receivemeon myreturn?
On this point, however, there was no use in dwell-
ng, and it was never my wont to torment myself
by brcoding over the anticipation of vil which of
necessity must be. Accordingly, I rather ylelded
o musings of a more congenial nature, and began
n my own mind to compare the present state of
darknesi and confinement lu which I was placed,
with the ignorance that enveloped my mind, and
which I was so auxious to have dispelled. Km

While my thoughte were thus engaged, I gradually
felt the eflects of the want of rest and mental labor
of the pmvious night, and aithough I judged the
day must b considerably advanced, I soon fell iuto
a profound and dreaml:ss sleep, from which I was
at length awakened with sensations of pleasure so
exquisite that]1 never ca forgèt their influence.-
As mny senses returned, delicious strains of music
came floating from a distance, that seemed te lend
them a celestial softness. At the same moment
(a sound not loss delightful to my cars,) I heard the
massive door thrown open, and a figure entered,
which, by the light of a lamp It bore in one band, I
oon recognised to be that of my morning acquaint-

ance.
I was about to burst forth into reproaches, but ho

aid ene finger on his lips vith a warning frown,
and beckoued me once more te follow him in silence.
laving no alternative, I complied, and emerging
frOm the dungeon, (for such it seemed to be,) I on-
tered a handsome arbour, seated on a slopo thickly
clothed with fohage, from which I had a view of an
extensive garden furnisbed with fountains, baths,
and aqueducts, of princely grandeur. Some musi-
cians scated under a date tree, produced in concert,
the sounds which bad broen so agreeably upon
my slumber. While I gazed with wonder on a
scene so new to my eyes, my guide accosted me in
the besitating toue whic was customary with him.

" 1 have at length found an opportunity,"he said,
buf resuming our conversation. i efitthe abruptly
bnt it would bave boon dangerous tu ns bath, had I
tarried an instant longer. This ie a tolerable nest,
s it not, the CSsars have built for themeelvea ln
Dappadutcia?"

It l, indeed, magnificent."
And yet the Romans never busied themselves

very deeply with the discussion of such subtle mat-
ters as thon suffereat to corne between thee and thy
rest. But thon art fasting long. lore is fod, and
while thon catest, we can converse a little longer,
nt our ease, on topies which appear te be of equal
Interest to us both."

"I pray thee bol<i me excused,"I replied. "Thon
hast aiready used me very il], and earned for me, ut
my father's band, that which I believe thon wouldst
not be very willing to suffer in my stead."

" Nay, go not yet," ho said, "leat first, and let it
not appear that we part in anger.'

So saying, he unfolded a napkin and placed it on
the grass, on which w both reclined while he
spoke, aud i ste at loisure.

l 1 said," ho resumeI, ' that thosworld-conquer-
ing Romans nover troubled themselves very deeply
about pointa ef abstract knowledge.. How to whet
the sword, and draw up the legion, wore to thei
matters of more generai interest than any attempt
te point out the exact lino which separates matter
from spirit. Yet what are a hoest of bearded so-
phista, mu the presence of a single centurion ln hie
ceat et mail, and half a manipleof Roman soldiers
at his back. The eagle of Jove isanoblerbirdthan
the cl oi f Minorva.?

I havo never feit so 1 replied, "1nor ever can.
If excellence exista i force and strength, thon
Ciesar himselfmust yield to the animal froin which
he takes hie name' I had rather be the poor
sophist in fetters, than his gauler with his key and
his ignorance."

".Art thon so satisfied, thon," sad the stranger,
"that hapiness cannot consit with ignorance."

"I ksow not in, or with what it consista," I ro-
plied, Iand with such ignorance as that, how can it
consisti"

cBere I entered into a long detail of all I iearned
and thonght upon subjects no interesting to me.

IlFrom all thonu hast said,"resumed the stranger,
after a long and thoughtful pause, "I am disposed
to befriend thee. Thou seemeet in earnest, which
la being more than balf way to succems, in any pur-
suit what"ver."

" And what art thon," I sked, "lwho takeat so
strange an interest in my fortune ?"

The stranger paused an instant, and thon said:
I' Hast thon never heard of him, who, at five and

tw enty years of age, had conquered the mot power-
ful empire l the world, and who died at two and
thirty, leaving after him a name whic» will il all
history to the end-of time."

" Thon.meanest Alexander of Macedon ,
"-I aa bole said the stranger.
At thi I. burst into a fit of laughtir,. "'Thou " I

exclme, "why he bas been dead for many ages."
"lam he, nevertheless, persistai , the tranger,

" the same diamond lu s newv caket-the samie Boul
ina néw. garment cf dlesb.".
* My drt supposition bad been, that the stranger

either jested, or was a luatic ; but I now suspected
that I had Ie deal 'with a disciple of Pythagora,

heb eld incommon withalIis sect the doctrin
of the transmigration of souls.

".and b' bwhatname," i aaked,evading any dis-
putation as ta" lis, identit witi Ajexander the
.Gieat, "by whatnamne e itthy fortune to bckuow
atpresent?"

"Restrain ltb> oniosity," ho sunswCred. "1Eniong
ar thee,tlia I . desire to serve .the, if thy mmid

' 1  av .dônbóntt will, tholimithave the
moans of aseingAthens., :ony meetm•t rrOW
morni g, at, the samne spodwhere vomet t aeds, su
at the rame.heur¿ and. I will teltheere. This
laifeetal ght m the palace, beipnfie birth5day

otGaultùs,t îL ldeat cf the youngyrnicO5" .
, ddpre! but neto teet ;.bo soedùaswoe had an-

naged for3 wlas. an thit ver-yÅévii'ng,,within a


